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No. 1990-214

AN ACT

HB 2156

Regulatingtheconstruction,operationandmaintenanceofdry cleaningplantsin
thisCommonwealth.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheDry CleaningLaw.

Section 2. Legislativepurpose.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds thatsolventsusedin dry cleaningplantspose

fire hazardsandhealthhazards;accordingly,it is the purposeof this actto
regulatetheconstruction,operationandmaintenanceof dry cleaningplants
in order to protectthe public andthe dry cleaningplant workersfrom fire
hazardsandhealthhazardsassociatedwith dry cleaningsolvents.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“ClassI solvent.” A liquid havingaflash pointbelow100degreesFahr-
enheit(37.8degreesCentigrade).

“ClassII solvent.” A liquid havingaflashpointator above100degrees
Fahrenheit(37.8degreesCentigrade)andbelow 140 degreesFahrenheit(60
degreesCentigrade).

“Class LIlA solvent.” A liquid havinga flash point at or above 140
degreesFahrenheit(60 degreesCentigrade)andbelow200 degreesFahren-
heit(93.4degreesCentigrade).
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“Class IIIB solvent.” A liquid having a flash point at or above 200
degreesFahrenheit(93.4degreesCentigrade).

“ClassIV solvent.” A liquidwhich isnonflammable.
“ClassI drycleaningplant.” A dry cleaningplant in whichdry cleaning

isconductedby utilizing ClassI solvent.
“ClassII dry cleaningplant.” A dry cleaningplantin whichdry cleaning

isconductedby utilizing ClassII solvent.
“Class lilA dry cleaning plant.” A dry cleaning plant in which dry

cleaningisconductedby utilizingClasslilA solvent.
“ClassIIIB drycleaningplant.” A drycleaningplant inwhichdryclean-

ing isconductedby utilizingClass11113solvent.
“ClassIV dry cleaningplant.” A dry cleaningplant in which dry clean-

ing isconductedby utilizingClassIV solvent.
“ClassV dry cleaningplant.” A dry cleaningplantin whichdrycleaning

is conductedutilizing ClassIV solvent andwherethe dry cleaningis con-
ductedby thepublic.

“Department.” The Departmentof Labor and Industry of the Com-
monwealth.

“Dry cleaning.” Theprocessof cleaningwearingapparel,cloth, fabrics,
textiles, leathergoods,feathers,furs andhatsof anytypeor kind by immer-
sionandagitation,or by immersiononly, in acommerciallynonaqueousvol-
atile or volatile andflammableliquid solventapplied eithermanuallyor by
meansof amechanicalappliance,includingthespongingor brushingof such
articlesby theuseof suchsolvents.

“Dry cleaningplant.” Anypremisesin whichdrycleaningisconducted.
“Person.” An individual, partnership,associationor corporation.
“Toxic andhazardoussubstance.” Any substanceincludedonthe list of

substancescompiledby the departmentpursuantto section3 of the actof
October5, 1984 (P.L.734,No.159),known asthe WorkerandCommunity
Right-to-KnowAct.
Section4. ClassI dry cleaningplant restricted.

(a) ExistingClassI plants.—Cla;sI drycleaningplantsin operationasof
May 14, 1949,maybecontinuedinoperation,subjectto regulationsadopted
by thedepartment.

(b) NewClassI plants.—Nopersonshallerector constructanewClassI
dry cleaningplant,andthe departmentshall not approveplansfor aClassI
dry cleaningplant; nor shall any suchplant,other thanthosethat were in
operationasof May 14, 1949,behereaftermaintainedor operated.
Section5. Generalrequirements.

With respectto thetypeof constructionandmaterialsused,fire proofing,
numberandtypeof ways of egress,ventilation,provisionsfor containment
of dry cleaningsolventspills andprovisionsfor ventingof vapors from dry
cleaningsolventspills, drycleaningplantsmustbeconstructed,operatedand
maintainedin suchamannerasto protectthepublicanddry cleaningplant
workers fromthe hazardsof fire arid exposureto toxic and hazardoussub-
stancesandfrom anyotherhazard~associatedwith theuseof or exposureto
dry cleaningsolvents.
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Section6. Powerto makeregulations.
Thedepartmentshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) To make, alter, amendor repeal regulationsfor carrying into
effectall of theprovisionsof thisact.

(2) To applysuchprovisionsto specificconditions.
(3) To prescribemeans,methodsand practicesto makesuchprovi-

sionseffective.
Section7. Approvalof plansfordry cleaningplants.

(a) Application for approval.—Nopersonshall construct,erect,main-
tainor operateanydry cleaningplantwithout first obtainingtheapprovalof
the department.Application for suchapprovalshall be madeupon forms
prescribedby the department,whichshall requirethe applicantto identify
specificallythedry cleaningsolventsthatwill beusedin theplant.Theappli-
cationshallbeaccompaniedby drawingsthat depictthefloor plan, theroof
plan,theexternalelevationsof thebuilding in whichthe plant is locatedand
thepositionof all machineryandequipmentin theplant, including all dry
cleaning machinesand related equipment,exhaustfans, motors, storage
tanksandfire extinguishingequipment.Suchplansshallindicatecosnpliance-
withtherequirementsof thisactandwith theregulationspromulgatedby the
department.

(b) Prior approval by the department.—Anydry cleaning plant for
whichthe approvalof the departmenthasbeensecuredas requiredby laws
specificallyrepealedby this actshall be deemedto havecompliedwith the
foregoingprovisionsof thissection.

(c) Fee.—Afeeof $75 shallbepaid to thedepartmentfor reviewof dry
cleaningplantplans.
Section8. Reviewof ordersanddecisionsof department.

(a) Appealsto IndustrialBoard.—Anypersonaggrievedby anyorder of
the departmentmadein carrying out the provisionsof this act or by the
department’srefusalof anyapplicationfor approvalmay,atanytimewithin
30 daysafterreceiptof noticeof suchorder or refusal,appealto theIndus-
trial Boardandrequesta hearingby filing with the IndustrialBoard averi-
fied petition settingout specifically andin full detail the orderor refusal
upon whichahearingis desiredandthereasonswhy suchorderor refusalis
deemedtobeunreasonableor invalid.

(b) Adjudicationby board.—TheIndustrialBoardshall makeanadjudi-
cationwith respectto any petition undersubsection(a) in accordancewith
the procedureprescribedin 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw and
procedure),andany suchadjudicationmadeby theIndustrial Boardshallbe
subjecttojudicial reviewin themannerprescribedby 2Pa.C.S.
Section9. Inspectionof buildings.

Any inspectorof thedepartmentor anyrepresentativeof thePennsylvania
StatePoliceshall bepermittedto enteranydry cleaningplantatanyreason-
ablehourfor purposesof inspection.
Section 10. Applicationto existingplants.

Nothingin thisactshall beconstruedsoasto restrictor limit theoperation
of any dry cleaning plant, the constructionand operationof which was
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approvedby the departmentprior to theeffective dateof this act,unless,in
theopinionof thedepartment,continuedoperationof thedry-cieanin~plant
posesafire hazardor a healthhazardto thepublicor to dry cleaningplant
workers,in which eventthe provisionsof this act andthe regulationspro-
mulgatedby thedepartmentpursuanttothisactshallbeapplicable.
Section 11. Finesandpenalties.

Any personwhoviolatesanyof theprovisionsof thisactor anyof thereg-
ulationspromulgatedby the department,as hereinauthorized,shall, upon
conviction, for the first offense,be sentencedto pay afine of not lessthan
$100 normorethan$500 andcostsof prosecution,and,for anysubsequent
offense,to payafine of not lessthan$1,000normorethan$5,000andcosts
of prosecution,and,in default of’ the paymentof suchfines andcosts,to
imprisonmentfor aperiodof notlessthantendaysnormorethan60-days.
Section12. Dispositionof finesandfees.

All finesandfeescollectedby thedepartmentundertheprovisionsof this
act shallbe usedby the departmentto offset the expensesfor the enforce-
mentof thisact.
Section 13. Savingsprovision.

Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto repealany of thefollowing actsor
partsof acts:

(1) Act of June8, 1911 (P.L.705,No.281),entitled “An actcreating
the office of Fire Marshal,to be attachedto the Departmentof Public
Safety in cities of the first class;prescribinghis dutiesandpowers;and
providing penaltiesforviolationsof the provisionsof theact; andprovid-
ing for the methodof appointment,compensation,andfor the mainte-
nanceof hisoffice.”

(2) Article XXXI of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
knownastheSecondClassCountyCode.

Section 14. Repeal.
Theactof May 14, 1949(P.L.l342,No.402),known asthe Dry Cleaning

andDyeingLaw, is repealed.
Section15. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 19thday of December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


